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EXPERT CUTTER and WOI&CMEN* 

Satisfaction assured all those who place their order
with us.

J. J. STRANG.
Tailoring of Quality, 193 Water St.

?

). £. Beams
The Haymarket Grocery.
“We always have something new.”

Austin’s Delicious Fruit Salad, 40c. hot.
Austin’s Red Morrello Cherries.

• Austin’s Delicious Peaches in heavy syrup. 
Delightful for Christmas Dessert.

Springs’ Banana Butter-................................ .. ..35c. jar
Lemon Curd....................... .. 35c. jar

Home’s Lime Juice Cordial...............................30c. hot.
Home’s Green Ginger Wine.............................. 30c. hot.

Oftgige Winé ... . . .. . . .... ..8Qcobot.%
Something of exceptional quality,

DIPLOMA ENGLISH WILTSHIRE BUTTER,
45c. per 1 lb. tin.

GENUINE WILTSHIRE BACON.
Specially selected for ourselves. Nice streaky" pieces. 

Per lb. 35c.
Fresh by train to-daÿ :

Choice Drawn TURKEYS, GEESE, CHICKEN,
DUCKS ,also PARTRIDGE, RABBITS & VENISON.

Use the telephone, 
attention. Call up

Your orders will receive prompt

W. E. BEARNS-

../there ia a cer
tain'. little’ '^re
staurant nbt far 
from here 
which—the best 
food I ever ate 
served. T ’• h e 
menu is perfect
ly simple, there, 
are only three 
courses in the 
dinner. But each1 
dish is well se
lected arS ' W»r- 
fectly codksd.- 

far as food goes, I would 
rather have One of those simulé1, littife 
dinners than the most elaborate tablé 
d’hote ati the' most expensive hotel.

Perhaps, you wonder why I s*y “as 
far as food goes.” Well, then, he re
staurant is Situated; up two flight* of. 
stairs in-a rather unbeautiful part of. 
the city; the appointments of- the. 
room fire not attractive ; there is no 
n.usic and, the lights are unshaded.

Now, it frequently happens that my 
eyes are1 hungrier than my stomach, 
and on these occasions 11 ,;o to a. 
dainty little restaurant where the sur
roundings are more satisfactory and 
the food less so. And while 1 delight 
in the nice linen and attractive china, 
the flowers on, the table and trie shad
ed candlès shedding, their soft1 lustre 
on the scene, I can’t help thinking to. 
myself, ‘‘If only I could find, some 
cafe that combined, the attractl^enesc 
of this and the good food «f R-’â.”

Btit I can’t. And you nevOr can. 
That ’is the law of life. There is

always a compensation and there is 
always a loss, We are always tieing
forced to choose between this and that 
good, and we arc always1 thinVirtg IF 
ONLY we might have BOTH this and 
that.

The husband of a friend of mine has 
established a business which only re
quires, M» presence in town about liait 
the week. That has made It possible 
for them to buy a charming place sev
eral miles out' "of "town where land. 

,.valued-are not so high, that one can
not afféfrd to have room* to breathe iju 
atxliljt one’» home. They have taken n 
•quaint old house and fitted-it up-with 
all triodern conveniences. And they: 
.hive- à cow arid a Vegetable garden, 
and a rose garden and a tennis court, 
and a lawn wittta rlvur.af the. foot of 
;it And best of all, the master of the 
.house ta able to be at home to enjoy 
this three days out of the week. It 
seemed, to me that they had an'ideal 
«xsteoee, But what; do you. think the 
lady of the; house ssid: tom the other 
day, ‘‘Yea,, it IS, beautiful, and 1 
know we are fotun^te, but I do hath 
to have John gone t wo t or three days 
at a time. I think It would be'so nice 

only he could manage to conduct 
his business by mall from his home 
office.”

So, even in the conditions that 
seem idéal, to the outsider, there is 
sure to.be some “if only,”

It isn’t-anybody’s fault, you ■ know, 
it’s just the kind of a wold this is—c. 
world where the eternal search lor. 
completeness is the law of life, and 
the finding of it the beginning of-de
cay and death. Maybe sometime we’ll 
find a world where “if only” doesn’-v 
exist and everything ia, perfect and 
complete. And then- i wonder if we’ll
’ “This world that we’re a’livin in

.like it any better. For after: all

Is. mighty hard to beat,
You getat'-'in with ev§ry rose, 

But ain't the roses sweet?”
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Fashions.

WhiteOak Hour
made from choicest Hard 
Spring Wheat. Guaranteed 
not blended or bleached, The 
highest grade spring wheat 
flour made in Canada. Very 
best bread results and most

White Oak Flout. eajs,andle<L *
THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY.

The business of the The Eastern Trust Company is to administer 
Trusts. In this work it specializes, and it does no .
kind of trust is foreign to its scope or beyond its power to administer
6ffiC The pastern Trugt Company never speculates. d,%
pends for its prosperity upon the efficiency of it»-management 
clients’ business and upon the security of u®. ' rntor- or

The Eastern Trust Company executes the office of executor1 or 
administer with unexampled èfficiency, and its usefulness- in this
field is becoming, rapidly more availed of. . or * ““{A

For instance:—In St. John, New Brunswick, where It Has quite 
lately established a branch, the estate of James Ready, o^ Fairv le, 
which has been sworn to under $651,300.00, is being ‘
The Eastern Trust Company a» one of the jomt exeputors of
Rea In "Halifax, Nova Scotia, again, The Eastern TruBtCbmpMy hM 
just been chosen to administer the estate of Captain William 
ing, which is valued at more than half a million doimm -

The Company, now administers many estates which jsjalue 
amount to several millions of dollar». Particular» will appear in
* ate^T^yBns?m"B”rriust Company can execute tWsJfonctionof executor 
or administrator as efficiently in Newfoundland' aa it can m Nova 
Scotia, Quebec, of New Brunswick, ■

„ The Eastern Trust Company requites commodious, offices on
Water Street Apply to *

HERBERT KNIGHT;
" * Law Chambers,
Manager for Wewfonndland.
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Evening-slippers ^nowadays are be
ing made of rich brocades in barbariè 
colors.

The printed crepe de chine evening 
scarfs are still in use by "the very con* 

‘servatiVe.-
Other crepes have chenille borders 

in a lovely design copied from the 
dia shawls.

Baby Bunting sleeping robes for 
tiny babies are made of hand-quilted 
Japanese silk.

The new half-season toilettes al
ready being "shown are made largely of 
supple taffeta.

A black asqpthan cap has a nar
row sable brlnj and side wings in 
black and brown.
' Wool charmeuse drapes beautifully 
and comes in a great many charming 

{'^shades.
Tulle calottes, with fur and jet 

trimmings, are hats much liked for1 
wear at the dancing" teas.

•; Peach-colored waistcoats with P.on- 
"de aux red velvet suits are one of the 
fashionable combinations.

Nainsook and muslin collars are 
worn—by many chic women—attach
ed to the tulle of chiffon under!-, 
blouse.

Sheer, unfitted blouses jyith sleeves 
of the set-on, kimonp tir raglan typé, 
are promised for spring dresses.

Supple picot straws are being shown 
in new Paris millinery. Moire ribbon 
arid flowers form the garniture.

Champagne and silver, are a favor
ite, combination for a casino toilètté. 
Another is reseda green and silvci*.

People of the best taste believe that 
barbaric and oriental styles- are only 
suitable to a particular -class of wo
men.

All Paris is wearing transparent 
shadow lace blouses. Sometimes tijese 
arc trimmed with bands of embroid
ered chiffon.

It is suggested that the sweet pea 
shades are coming in, and already the 
y>ft pinks and delicate purples 'ere 
seen in the shops,

A real vest with huge armhoieo, 
worn over a figured blouse, is a com 
ing fashion. • The vest is of the same 
material as the skirt.

The long sleeves on .day dresses: 
have brought the short glove into 
vogue. Tt may be added that long 
sleeves are seen even on evening 
gowns- « / |

Some Of the new silks with amaz
ingly bright and large designs upon 
them- are meaqt to be used in vary 
tiny quantities for the- new blouàes 
^usually they are veiled.

One of the newest,, ideas is a lace- 
2 trimmed garter, the lace so deep that 

it falls from knee to ankles. It is in
tended lo be used with dancing dress- 

:«es which permit no petticoats.
• Some of the. most delightful net 
guimpes have full frills-finishing their 

. -sleeves-and- hand-embroidered collars. 
There is far more wear of these per
ishable matrial» than anybody would 
suppose.

Church Choirs.
By GEORGE FITCH,

Anther of “At- Good Old Slwash.”
' A church choir is a contrivance 
used for producing harmony from dis
cord.

There are various methods of turn
ing discord into harmony, but the 
church choir is able to produce both 
at the same time.

It takes from four to fifty men and 
women to produce harmony in a 
choir, but any two can, produce un
limited discord. To hear a choir sing
ing about Heavenly love is beautiful 
and inspiring. But if said love is con
tagious the choir members aye often 
phenomenally immune.

A church choir is very economical 
with its words while singing. A 
skillful choir; Will often sing - fifteen 
minutes on> the same half dozen 
words. Blit during choir practice it 
uses the ordinary acidulous: convert- 
satiem with gréât recklessness and 
prodigality. A small choir composed 
of a few feeble, refined’- women can 
often split a large dressed-stone 
church squarely in two in the middle 
and not display any fatigue about it, 
either.

Church- choirs consist of sopranos, 
altos, basses, tenors and the wife of 
the man who contributes more^ money 
to the minister’s salary than any one 
else. The first four classes do the 
singiiig, while the last named woman 
preserves her husband from sin and 
sorrow. This is » very difficult job. 
If the womàn weVe not allowed to 
sing all the solos she would have to 
resign from the choir, and then her 
husband would-be compelled to with
draw his subscription arid leave the 
church. Therefore, the loving wife, in 
order to savé her husband, has to 
fight heroically at every choir prac
tice to keep the real singers, from 
pushing hér^ cruelly to one side and 
doing tl|e singing themselves.

Church choirs, sing beautiful an
thems aàiU contribute mU6h to the 

I impressivéhess of religion. It is all- 
ways refreshing to listen to a good 
church choir, and often the member 
isvso inspired, by its music that he 
doesn’t notice the pain’ of contrib
uting "when the plate comes around. 
But the congregation Is not admitted 
to choir, practice. ' This is in the in
terest» of the congregation:

The Hague tribunal is doing a good 
work, but k ought to widen its-»cop& 
For the want ofZ surifa a tribunal, 
many'choirs" are exploding ever/ year 
and tearing som'j of our most beauti
ful churches to'fragments.

3? Cases Selected

Gentteifiefi’AF Arms-
Telling of His Majesty’s Personal At

tendants on State Gcdasions.

Colds Cause .Headache and Grift CAXATSVHKHItOMO QUININE. tat§tl 
re&dVe! cause. There is only 
“BftOMCr QUININE.” It has si: 
t„re of E. W. GROVE on box.
OOti&,'WWt

r.NtftFIOTIC

The King's-body gHard consists of 
the Honorable Corps ofGentlem eri- 
‘at’ Anns and the Yeomen of the 
Guard. Mémbership of the former.is 
limited lo ex-'officers, but retired set- 
gants are eligible as Yeomen of tbe
Guard, '

The Gentlemen-at*Arms were es
tablished in the year 1509, and were 

iginally known as “Gentlemen
Pensioners.” The qualifications for 
.joining dhe corps are long and dis- 
tinguished service in the Regular 
Army or Marines and the possesuion 
of at least one War medal. At present 
the number bf members is forty-five 
two of whom have won the Victoria 
Gross. The full dress uniform is of 
scarlet, withlfacings of blue velvet.

Tbe Gentlemen-at-Arms and Yeo
men of the Guard have the privilege 
of being in .personal attendance upon 
the sovereign at' the opening of Par
liament and other state occasions.

Since the time of Guy Fawkes, 
moreover, a special duty of the latter 
body has been to search the vaults 
of Westminister Palace in order to 
guard against “gunpowder, treason, 
and plot. ”

The Yeoman of the Guard are the 
oldest "military orgaoization in the 
kingdom, since they date from 1485. 
The corps consists of eight commis
sioned officers, who must have held 
a rank not lower than that of captain 
and. a number of ex-sergenta. All 
the members are required to be not 
less than 5-feet 10 inches high, and 
to have at1 least one war medal. The 
men wear a Tudor uniform and car
ry a halberd, while the officers are 
dressed as at the time of the Penin
sular War.

Members of the Yeoman of the 
Guard live in their own houses, but 
they have an orderly room at St. 
James’ Palace, as well as a room ad
joining it where their uniforms are 
ikept. Eàch man draws the Pension 
hf his previous army rank, with an 
extra S250'to £375 a year.

Another* body of ex-soldiers are 
the wardens of the Tower established 
in 1509: These men, who are com
monly known as “Beef-eaters,” are 
■often confused with the Yeomen of 
the Guard, since they wear a very 
similar uniform. They are howeve% 
an entirely distinct corps.

Scotland also furnishes the sove
reign with a^Lody guard. This is the 
Royal Company of- Archers. They 
were first raised in 1676, The corps 
is. comprised almost entirely of Scott
ish noblemen, and among its mem
bers are the Duke of Buccleugh and 
Queenebury, Duke of Roxburgh* 
the Marquis of Breadalbane, Earl of 
Abeideen. When tbe sovereign hap- 
pens to visit Holyrood Palace, at Ed
inburgh, the Archers are required to 
present him with three barbed ar- 
rows.

Although they are not required to 
discharge any, sort ofxluty, the Mili
tary Knights-of Winsor wear a pic 
turesque uniform and have certain 
distinct privileges of their own.

• Thè corps is ’com posed of1 veteran 
officers, and to be appointed-to it a 
candidate must be under 73 year* of 
age, a member of the Gburch of Eng
land, and “a gentleman brought .to 
necessity.1” If single, a candidate 
muBtihave a private iocolne of $259 
and if màrrigd an >xtra £125 for 
eiwy person dependent* upon him. 
At present the number of Military 
Knights, is seventeen.

60 ONLY

in. the season’s most approved fabrics are ready for 
your inspection.

The High Standard, which we have set in past sea
sons, combined with recently added facilities, enable 
us to pronounce our Pall Showing

SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING SHOWN
* elsewhere.

f •
The Store that Pleases.

m

TO INTEpCm RJLANO AM) OR»
your selection until Xmas month. 
Our special orders are going forward 
to the factories now. See ns at- once 
and?, choose Jrom. catalogue. CHBS- 
LEY WOODS, Piano and Organs, 140. 
Water Street.—nov22.tr■ — —-—     r , .

VISARD’S LnriXBNT CUBES 
OIPHTHEBtlj A*./

CASH’S
English Mixture Tobacco

*Will not bite the tongue. Cool and sweet, mild 
and fragrant. And our renowned

BULL DOC CHEWtNC 
TOBACCO

Are having an unprecedented run. These brands 
are made from the highest grade tobacco pro
curable, and without doubt the best on the 
market.

JAS. P. CASH,
TOBACCONIST. - - - - WATER STREET.

:

40,000 Pairs

Rubbers andBaitoc r
We have Just received a very large stock of Rubbers from 

the leading manufacturers In the United States and Canada. 
They werè bought at the very lowest cash prices for taking such 
a quantity, which puts us in a position to offer them to our cus
tomers at extremely low prices.

The stock Includes thg well 'known brands “Canadian," 
“Maltese Cross,” “Woonsocket,” etc.

Parker Monroe, Ltd.
195 and 863 Water Street
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